Classified
James Booker
CD: Classified

Moving On
Luke Winslow-King
Live for MIO

You and Me
Luke Winslow-King
Live for MIO

Basket Case
Green Day
CD: Dookie

Killing Floor
The Jimi Hendrix Experience
CD: The Jimi Hendrix Experience

Killing Floor
Howlin' Wolf
CD: His Best (Chess 50th Anniversary Collection)

St. Andrew's Ferry
Luke Winslow-King
Live for MIO
Hard Travelin'
Woody Guthrie
CD: Hard Travelin': The Asch Recordings Vol. 3

Pastures of Plenty
Luke Winslow-King
Live for MIO

Bird Dog Blues
Luke Winslow-King
CD: Old/New Baby

Crystal Water Spring
Luke Winslow-King
Live for MIO

Pigeon
Luke Winslow-King
CD: Luke Winslow-King

Leaving Song
Luke Winslow-King
CD: Luke Winslow-King

I've Got the Blues for Rampart Street
Luke Winslow-King, featuring Esther Rose
CD: The Coming Tide

Rêverie
Francois Joël Thiollier
CD: Debussy: Clare de Lune and Other Piano Favorites

You Are My Sunshine
Day Resident - Institutes of Applied Human Development in the Bronx

You and Me
Luke Winslow-King
CD: The Coming Tide
String Quartet No. 12 in F Major
Op. 96 (B. 179) "American" : I. Allegro Ma Non Troppo
St. Petersburg String Quartet
CD: Dvorak: American Quartet - Mendelssohn: String Quartet No. 2

Traveling Myself
Luke Winslow-King
Live for MIO

Classified
James Booker
CD: Classified